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    The 2nd round of Driver’s Education classes are being of-

fered in the Afterschool program for the 2nd semester through 

Aceable Driving School and AAA..  Students that are ages of 

15 1/2 years or older in the afterschool program may take 

Driver’s Educations free of charge. Students are given an 

AceaI ldriving school link to complete the required book work 

for driver’s education 

which will take 12 days.  

If students attend the af-

terschool program for 30 

days, the driving portion 

of Driver’s Education will 

be through AAA and 

paid for through the 

STEPS Afterschool pro-

gram which is a huge 

savings for the parents. 
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 Students in the afterschool enjoy serving 

others with some community service projects. 

The most recent one was filling many plastic 

Easter eggs with candy for the Field of Hope 

located close by. They will hold an Easter Egg 

hunt for the community fam-

ilies this year.  

 

 

ACT Boot Camp Learn to Score Higher 

      River Valley High juniors and seniors attended ACT Boot Camp provided by the Gallia-Vinton ESC that will 

raise their ACT score, help obtain more scholarship money, and improve 

admission to colleges.   The six hour long seminar was held on the cam-

pus of University of Rio Grande in Heritage Room. Presenter, Jim Kebe, 

talked bout the structure, academic content covered on the ACT, and 

testing and time management strategies students can employ to maxim-

ize their performance on the test.  Students learn strategies to answer 

more questions correctly, how to decipher questions and specific aca-

demic content that is regularly tested on the 

ACT.  By attending this seminar students re-

ceived a comprehensive, 400-page reference 

workbook, access to additional practice test 

questions online, and free, live, phone-in, pre

-test tutoring. Students was provide a meal in 

the student campus cafeteria. 

  



Ohio University Basketball 

       On February 4, 2023, Afterschool students were able to travel to 

the campus of Ohio University to see the campus and to watch the 

college men’s basketball game  Miami vs OU. On the way, students 

stopped at Pizza Hut in Gallipolis to 

have lunch.  The students experienced the elaborate 

pregame and half time practices of the National Anthem sang 

by a student, unfolding of the nation’s flag by the ROTC, and 

the energy and excitement of the crowd.  Students watched 

the band section entertain the crowd with their music and en-

thusiasm as they performed.  The students could see 

the size of the campus and 

buildings such as the Con-

vo Arena, dormitories, and 

classroom buildings. The 

children had a great day. 

   June 6—July 13th 

Watch for the sign-up packet coming out soon. 

Academically get caught up or move ahead. 

Summer Field Trip. 

        Get school supplies for 2023-24 school year. 

                                     Clothing allowance for 2023-24 school year. 

             On April 11, 2023, Kona Ice visited the CHOICES Afterschool program on a 

very  warm Spring evening with a cool flavored treat. The children love Kona Ice. 

They  enjoy serving themselves and being able to mix the syrups to their liking. A great 

 activity to end a great year. 






